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lleff?" asked Doctor Arnhelm, a
strange light coming into his eyes.
"You were governor of Minsk. They
said yon could have stopped it."

"Well?" inquired the consul
haughtily. .

"My little son wa,s --slain by your
soldiers," said the dpctor. "I vowed
to be revenged on yotf. For fifteen
years I have borna the load of hatred
in my heart. Now it is gone. A life
for a life your daughter's for my
son the living for the dead. Good
morning."

Next moment he was gone.
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TABOO
By Berton Braley.

You mustn't make fun of the Irish,
You mustn't get fresh with the

Jew,
There's always a fuss if you jest at

the Russ,
And to jape at the Dutch is taboo,

You mustn't play jokes on the En-

glish,
For they are a haughty clan

But here is a mutt who's a gopd-natur- ed

butt,
The Patient Amer-i-ca- n!

Hands off of the polyglot races;
You mustn't offend them at all,

For they fly in a rage when bur-
lesqued on the stage

And threaten to burn down the
hall;

So dare not to laugh at the German,
The Swede or

But laugh all you like at this good-natur- ed

Ike,
The Patient Amer-i-ca- n!

He doesn't get choked up with choler,
But cheerfully shells out his pelf

To pay for some play where they
prove him a jay

And bid him to laugh at himself;
He'd joke at his grave if fate let him,

And yet if you're needing a
man

A regular friend who will stick to
the end,

You try the Amer-i-ca- n;
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Ida'ArfUsewitz.

Ida Anusewitz, a New York stenog-
rapher, 'was fatally injured by a
bomb m a package-whic- she was un-

wrapping at ier desk. Thomas e,

the girl's employer, to. whom
the bomb was sent, was "bruised by
flying splinters;

McCabe claims he does not know
of any'eqi6mies who might have sent
the dea'dlyparcel. Forty detectives
are workftfg on the case.
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"It mus-b- great up in the Arctic."
"So?''
"Yes. When you want a vacation

you just tell ydur wife you've got to
sit up 3D night, with a sick fnend."
N. Y. World."


